Begin your journey toward high performance with the Efforts to Outcomes (ETO™) Performance Starter Model (PSM) designed specifically for programs running the evidence-based Parents as Teachers (PAT) model.

It is designed to meet the needs of those who receive federal Maternal, Infant Early Childhood Home Visiting Program (MIECHV) funding. The performance starter model supports implementation of the PAT program model with fidelity as well as reporting compliance with both PAT and MIECHV requirements.

**PAT Intake & Eligibility Determination**

This performance starter model includes a “PAT Intake” program, in which all program participants are enrolled and basic information is collected to determine whether the participant meets eligibility criteria for the PAT program. This functionality allows program staff to track and analyze the number of potential participants, eligible participants, and participants on a waiting list. ETO software’s referral functionality then allows staff to refer eligible participants to the PAT program for services and ensure the referral is followed through.

**Service Delivery & Outcomes**

The PAT PSM allows program staff to track service delivery, participant progress toward outcomes and internal program model fidelity in areas including:

- Service level (visit frequency)
- Child information
- Needs and referrals
- Home visits
- Group connection attendance
- Family economic self-sufficiency
- Family goals
- Various forms to be used as needed (including PAT recommended forms for domestic violence screenings, depression screenings, and participant feedback.

**What is a Performance Starter Model?**

A performance starter model is a research-based Efforts to Outcomes (ETO™) software configuration designed to support program performance management for frontline staff and managers. As the name suggests, performance starter models are starting points. Agencies may modify them to meet their programs’ needs.

Performance starter models are free with purchase of ETO software. By electing to begin the ETO software experience with performance starter models, agencies benefit from Social Solutions’ research and considerable experience while reducing or eliminating implementation costs.

An individual progress report shows client progress along service plan and toward goals.